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thousand times; sometimes 60
miles, sometimes 30, sometimes
50.

"Next summer, when we could
not ski, we ran races, often go-

ing 25 miles. When the club
heard this, the men collected
what money they could spare and
sent us to Helsingfors torun in a
marathon. We went third class
and ate food our mother cooked.

"That was in 1907. We all
came in at the front. Afterward
we went home and ran more. In
the winter we skiied. The next
year we went to Helsingfors,
where we had an indoor track for
the winter, I got a job asstone
mason, Tatu worked in a ware-
house and William turned'pro-fessiona- l,

"Every night Tatu and I ran
not less than 10 miles. We found
a book written by Prof. Chitten-

den of Yale university that told
us how to cat properly and not to
eat meat. We have lived by that
book. It is our bible for eating.

"When I went to Helsingfors
I met Yrjo (George Kbivistenen,
a bath tender. We roomed to-

gether, and I owe more to him
than anyone else for my success.

"Our baths are strange to you.
George would heat a pile of

stones until they were almost red
hot and I would climb into a berth
near the ceiling, while he threw
cold water on the stones. The
steam would rise, and I'd hold
my feet close to the ceiling and
the steam would strike the bad-muscle-

of my legs. After a long
steaming George would workat
the legrmuscles.

"It was verv oainful, this
kneadintr. With fists and fingers
he would loosen every muscle to
the bone, trying to make nis nn- -

t

gers meet beneath the muscles.
"This has been going on for

three years, but even now I dread
those baths more than anything
else. Feel mv lee: muscles
though ; they are as soft as feather
cushions.

licit Honnes' leg, and what he
said was true. The muscles felt
like half inflated inner tubes. I
felt his pulse. His gigantic heart,
the secret of his success, was
beating only 44 times a minute,
which means it does almost twice
as much work in one stroke as the --

average-heart,

Kolehmainen was an Olym--

pian idol. His number was 809,

and it became 4 byword on the
streets.

Johnny Hayes said to me as we
were watching the young Finn
finish in the 5,000-met- er race:
"That ioy is the most wonderful
runner in the world ,today."

And Johnny, who knows them
allought to know.

BREAKING THE NEWS.
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Nurse The stork brought you

a little baby brother, Harry.
Harry Goody 1 Does mamma

Known;?
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